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1. 
SOME rJICROTECHiiiC.tlL EXPERIMENTS 
AND I&GO.t,.:.r.w;.NDJ .. TION.J OF NEW FP..ESI'J1.INING TECHN:tQ,UES 
I NT ·,eDUCTION 
Tho preparotion and staining of biological struc-
tures for microscopic examination is of extreme impor-
tance to tho sci ence of biology since almost all phases 
of biological odvance are , at least to somo degree , de-
pendent UJ,on mic r otochnical methods. Heverthelo ss , re-
search worke r s and students of biological science are 
sooner or l a t.er iJllpressed " i th tho inndequacy of many of 
the miorotochnical methods used by theJ.U a.nd tL.oir col- . 
leagues . In the field of microtechn5que there i s diffi-
culty i n finding s t ndardized me t hods YJhich will uniform-
ly bring optimum results . 'l'hroughont most procedures 
there seem to be vuri~bles over which no defini~c con-
trols havo been cstublishod . Microtechni ques havo,in 
e;vne ..:-al , dev~101.1ed fl' om trial and e rror efforts to obtain 
pnrticulur results i n vurious biological researches where 
mastery of tho techniques v:e r e of incidental or passi ng 
interest; and they arc rarely based U!>On phys io-chemioal 
approoch ~ . One is impressed with the variod and often 
irrational methods r ecoll.!monded by different workers for 
presumably the same end rGsults . As a consequence , che 
literature on tho subject is scattered , fragmentary and 
unrelated to such nu extant that .a true sci ence of mi-
croteohniquo does not oxiot . 
From tho writer ' s oxporionoo it was found t hat ex-
tens ive perusal of m1crotochnical lite r a ture and uoe of 
procedures indicated therein , often did not result in 
the success ant icipated. It was only aftor many sel ec-
tions and n gr eot deal of t rial and error that he wns 
able to dovelop n dependable method for n particular 
purpooe . Tho Vlrit.or hopes that he has been able to 
find some of tho underlying causes for t hD capricious 
reactions o? tiosuos and that somo of the haphazardness 
. 
can be ol1minutod by the finding of scmo common donom-
ina tors . 
Since there i s a grot'li~ convictior). that a lar ge 
peroontago of f ailures commonly attributed to stai ni ng 
tochniqueo nre actually duo to pre- staining manipula-
tions , it wns decided to conduct s ome experiment s on 
pro- staini ng t cchni quas i n an effort to l ny n scionti-
fic foundation to furthor studios. Tho particular 
phcnomonaselectod for specific treatment in this th~­
sis wore the physic al alterations rosl!lting from fixing 
fluids and from dohydrution and dealcoholization r e-
agents used prior to embedding, such ~s : (1) shrink-
ago , (2 ) hardening , (3 ) swelline , (4 ) crushirg and 
other alter otions of form . 
2 . 
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fJ;hcse stu .1 fl tJ l"C b gun in tho y& r. 1945 t the 
College ot 2aoifiu ~ er ha 1rect1on vf DrQ f~den E o 
Ailoblc to \'ih • thtl 1r!ter 1s !mJ htod f'or !dance and 
~Pll"ltivt•• He !s se indebted t~.> hin v:tt·ejj Decyl 
Cl"iC • rn'Kl , f'Ol' n&ny hout'n Oi-:' lubor to:L"Y snistanoo alll'l 
ror lJ3t1< nee .nd sympathy durinn tlm t!ttos that t - ao 
ded lone houra or solit ey 1abor. He 
also wiohes to ncknowledgo tiD nid or Paul n. ~uylc of 
Poc1t1e -·-.t~ine dt ·t1on for lab rutol"Y' .noia~anco 1n 
tentin~ c t·t in 1 • toohniqu s; end the :r0llou1nc 
memburs of M:le ~mi;R Rooo Hic.h School Fauulty for 
tl!e!r oid nd tho loan or need d equipr.1ent: Cll!r 
1U..t<lo.re, ldr:J s Anderson, Robert Carl to 0 Helon 
V en tine and lJ.oyd ac idlt.h ; E ncl tho en tiro ndmlnlstra-
tion of 'nnt', Rom High dohool for thoi.r ooopornt1on 
in all owil.ls him the use of. laboratory c:puce d 
equi}:l!tant . 
111-00EWRE 
In order to determine the prociae ef"f'ccts of 'lli-
Ci. oteohnical reegon·ts , data ·were assembled and oxpcri ... 
menta set up '~hereby ouch reagent could be studied in-
• depondontly of tile others. In addition t•o knm1n phys-
io-chom.ioul properties testa were m~de or.. miscibility, 
solubility and viscosity £.Uld those tests were followed 
by experiments designed to measure aotual ef'focts on 
tissues. Each test was modo twic and , in instances of 
divor5ont · figures , testa wero repeated until sources of 
errors wer~ eliminated. 
Miscibility 
4. 
A list of forty-t\10 reagents was prop rod which 
inaludod those o£ traditional uoe nnd others of' ouo-
pectcd potentialiti es. Eaoh rongo t was tostod with 
. every other roagent on the list (tabl e 1 ). For ex-
ample: acetone , tho first on the list , w a placed in a 
burette. A milliliter or the next chemical on tho list , 
aniliD.o , was pltt in a t est tubo under the burette. 
Drop by drop acetone was addod to tho an111no until 
over 3. milliliter of acetone had boon mixed v1ith the 
onUi ne. I f no cloudiness appoerod and the fluids did 
not separato in layers tho liquids were considered com-
pletely miooiblo. If , howov~r , ut n certain point a 
5. 
condition or non- m1ncibil1ty became apparent, the liquids 
\'Jero conoidered miscible only in tho porcentugo indica-
ted by the burette . 
In the case of the paraffin experiment~ the method 
ment-ioned above llas not employed . In nearly every oase 
purnffin and paraffin mixtures had to be hooted to in-
duce miscibility. Tho t1.1o reagents in questi on wore 
hooted ov.r an alcohol lamp until complete miscibility 
hod tukeu place. The ntixturo \7a.s then allovJ()d to cool 
and tho exact temperature nt which tho paraffi n otartod 
to congeal wao noted . The reagontn ware regarded ns 
miDoiblc at tompora.turoo above tho one recorded • 
.:>olltbili ti 
The total numbers and diverso proportiono of ingre-
dients of recommended fixi~ fluids arE numerous , but 
tho int"redients actual.ly known ' to be concerned with fix-
ation are fO'iJ in numb~;;r: (1) rormaldyhydo , {2) p icric 
acid, (3) chromic aoid , {4} potassium bichromate , 
(5} ornnio acid , ( o ) mercuric ohlol•ide. 1.Phenc have be-
como traidltional in uso. The exact functions of these 
mixtureo in tOl'mB of killinf. , fixi : , llc"rden:tng , nnd 
.mordnntinB have not been distinguiohecl. !n setting up 
these tests in solubility, sovernl chemicals unfamiliar 
to the routine tech ioian have b~;;:e added to tho tradi-
tional· group (Table 2 ). There is no roaoon to ocsumv 
that other chemicals may not posoass oqual ·or superior 
uttributes tor purposes of fixation. 
6 . 
Tho set of experiments in oolubil1 ty wns performed 
nt room t emperaturos. ll milliliter of tho solvent was 
placed in a slondor dish of one inch d iome·iie.r and a gram 
of the solid to be tooted was addad to the solvent. The 
covered dish was than all owed to .stand for svvor al hours.., 
• 
a:rter whioh the liqui d was poured off anc1 the remaining 
solid al.lrnuod to dry. · This residue was weighed on an 
analytical balance and the v1cight was Sllbtractod fran 
the original gram in order to obtain u poroontage of 
sol ubil ity. 
Vi scos i tz 
All viscosi ty meo ouromDnto wero taken with an Ost-
o 
·v1ald vi scosity t ubo at a tomporuturo of 25 C o except 
thoso of paraffi n and paraffin mixtures wb ioh woro t ak-
o 
co. at a tompern\jure of SO c. To maint a in constant tom-
peroturos the tube was ueuscd in a wu1ier both over a bun-
sen burnor or "lith addi tions of i ce as vms made no ooosary 
by var ying room t emperat uroo . Tomperoturo readingo were 
taken f r om a thermomet er immo:rscd i n the fluid u.ndcr i n-
vestiga tion. 
The evnporf.t~.un time tosta (Table 3) ~ partorm 
in Syracuse vn:::teh t;loS$6G caoh t»n.ta1nintt a m11l:U1tor 
~f tho liqaitl bom.n tmstodo 'lhe liquids of f?hart evnp-
or. ·1on peri 1a r-Joro til d with o oto' watch; tho-so ot 
lOlJGC1' porious v~Gre ohcck:od JHsriod1cal.ly and tile results 
recordtJd. Al tho~,h tJ era 1u an obvious eorrel t:lon bu ... 
tween the figure f>btained 011£1 tb0 klltw1ll boillng points 
Of the fluid& • lfl'U~ti'Oal za!Ort}tocbl\ittal f~t'00£1ClU!'GO 1'0 
.tl¥:l :rkodly i.ntl• E.>ncod by the nctu 1 ovap01.•atinJ.ta in o 
mo.nly USGd Watoh {1laaoea. 
Such p:t>opert1as us molecular · ~eiGht, speoii'1o grav-
ity, bcilina" :poi. t, melt! ~ point and f•ormulao \!O&"G tak-
on f'ro.m Luneo 
1
• JimUui· propartio , i'or mixttl ros ( c . ·~· ,IJ 
curbol-toluol} are not ovn1l~hlo in s ta.udord rof~l.'{mcos; 
th@refnrc !t 1::os neOQSDM~y to nLako :L~ci:N.o gravity 
testo on oll of thoso with nuit ble llydromotoro nt room 
t(;1llporu turoa. 
Effects of Reagents on Tisou s 
These teato can be grouped under two heodings: the 
. 
effect of reagents on liver strips whore shrin~cage , 
hurdoning ·nnd other significant factors could he mca -
sut·cd; and tle effect of reagents on fertilization mom-
branos of echinoderm oggs ·whore crushing and re~~vory of 
deliooto tissues could be obsorvod under the microscope . 
Effects of Reagents on Liver Strips 
For the study of shrinkage and hardening effects of 
roagonts o ticsues , liver was chosen because of itn 
consistency or structure. Refrigerated hee!' liver was 
cut into unifor.m strips eighty-nine m1111mct~rs in 
length ana approximately three millmetcrs in both other 
dimensions by an automatic meat slicer. The strips 
we:ro then placed ln r..e tri dishes which were completely 
fillod 1.11th the selected reagents olnd allowed to s tan.d 
for t\Je.uty- four hours. At the end of th t time the 
otripv v1oro l't~moved and measured for shrink.."lgo. Eaoll 
rougont thut VI ts not liliscible wS. th VJator , but miscible 
with alcohol , wns substituted for isopropyl eloohol in 
which thf'l ot:rips had beou immel"'s d for the ))receding 
twenty-four hours. These strips \"Jere also removed from 
the reagent:.;J and measured for additional E:h:;:oinkago. 
Strips which had been dehydrnted in alcohol and then 
8 . 
plflceii in toluol :t"or t wenty- folll .. hours were uaed in 
testing the udui·tional sllrinkage etf'eoto cf tllo fluids 
which were mitJcible in neither ·wator nor alcohol. 
In additio~ to the meaourements for shrinkage , 
strips were sub.jected to n tensile strength test 
(Figure 1) for the purpose of obtaining v. measurement 
9. 
of hardneso o An appnratus was set up ~onsisting of a 
clamp to hold tlle liver strip at ono end and a clamp 
fas~encd to a small spring scale necurod to the liver at 
the other end. The application of foroe wao registered on 
the scale 1n erruns. Records v1cre kept (Table 4) of the 
force required to break the strips. 
Another epparatus for testing hnrdness (Fi~ro 2} 
consisted o:f a knife pivoted in ouch a way that pressure 
appl i ed to the blade savored each. st:rip at the same 
relative point . A small spring scale :was fastened to the 
hanale to regi ster tho pres~ure applied (Table 4}. 
Tho results of tcsto on the measurement of hardness 
.of liver strips ~ere puzzli ng. Although the hardness t est 
was much more rel lublc t han t ho test for tensile strength 
( the a vernge deviation from tho mean was r.1Uoh less) , 1 t is 
questionable VJhethcr hardnC\ss and brittleness were cdequate- -
ly distinguished from toushnoss and pliabili ty . A few in-
consist encies "!flcre apparo~t: Bonzol, Clerite- 50% in tol uol , 
and to luol harden tisoues; but \Jhon dahyrdrated liver strips 
f rom i sop1·opyl alcohol \'Jere immersed j.n the so fluids , they 
10. 
registered loss har dness on the knife upporntus (Figure 2 ) 
tho.n before. In each case , howevElr , tiho sample a nppoarod 
moro brittle . Possibl y a completely meohenical dovi ce , 
rather than the somm.'hut variable i'orco exortocl by tho 
hand , would hove given o more accurate measure of t he 
qualities of tissues; or perhaps such errors were less thou 
t ho so uuc to the heterof;enoi t y of the liver strips testod. 
BFF~CTJ OF REAG~J ON FERTILIZATION L~MBR~ES 
For tho study t crushing and recovery effects of 
reagents on delic~tc tissues , echinoderm eggs ucre sel ect ed 
because of the i r pronounced, d cli oatc fertilization remuranes 
und bccou.se it was possible to observe actual effect s under 
the miscroscope ,. Echinoderm eggs from Douin' s fixat i ve wer e 
transferred to water through a graded series of mixt ur eo of 
water and Bouin' s . Small ~uantitios of egss were then pi pet-
ted into culture slides and the reag~nts (Tabl e 4 ) that ~ore 
m1so1blc wi th water wore added. The effect of the reagents 
on f.er-vilizotion membranos was carefully observed under the 
microscope arid the results recorded (Table 4) Another nat 
of echinoderm eggs v1as trannforr<?d to iaopro~yl alcohol and 
\'mte:r and were nubmitted to ·the samo treatment described 
above with nl.l reagents miscible with a lcohol . By mecn s o:f 
similar care in transfer , another set of echinoderm eggs 
were placec1 i.o. toluol 1..md a ll reagents miccible with toluol 
were addod. /hen recovery of the fertilization nembrane was 
11. 
was not immediate, the slides \Jere sot a side nnd returned 
to tho microccopo periodically for. further examination. 
Whon there was no apparent recovery after twenty-four hours, 
it wns assumed that tho raagent had :permanently damaged 
the fertilization membrane tmd nor ecovery was possible. 
The tests on crunhilJG; and recovery of fertilization 
membranes aro ind~cntive of contparative effects only. 
Tho rapid immersion of echinoderm eges from one medium to 
onothoi· frequently caused temporary collapse of tissues 
vrhich would not have oocurred in laboratory J.r actiee of 
transfer through graded series of mixtures. 
DISCUSSION 
Miseibilit_y 
The experienced technician is familiar with many 
of these miscibility combinations , but the miscibility 
table may be of use to him as a ready roferenco for the 
less fom111ar a.n.d new reagents. It has been p;repared 
primarily_, however , as a soure.e of data pertinent iio a 
sear ch for tlle specific factor or factors involved in 
the um1esi rable a l terations of tissues p~ior t o stain-
ing. 
Dahydratol"s 
12 . 
Acetone , butyl carbitol, butyl cell osolve , di oxunc , 
et hyl alcohol , glycerine , isopropyl alcohol , met hyl alco -
hol and tertiary but yl alcohol may be used as microtechni-
caJ.. dchyrdrators and they are all miscible wi th convontionel 
dealcohol ization fluids . Beeauso nearly all T.eaGents dis-
tprt tissues tn a greater or a lesser degree , the research 
worker is always alert._ to methods tha·t permit the elimina-
tion. of a reagent altoge·ther., 
In a perusal of the lis~ (Table 1) dioxane is found 
to be miscible VJith all reagents exccp·~ glycerine . A 
dioxane method of prepar:lng tiGsues, where toluo:l or 
xylol is eliminated , is mentioned in ·micro·i.ieohnical 
13. 
11taratura 2• Tho properties of different lots of dioxane 
vary great ly , however, pert1cularly \'l ith regnrds to misci-
bility with puraffin. 
A.aother 1·eagent remarkublo for its miscibilities is 
te;etiary butyl alcohol . It has l)omplote miso1 bilities v1!th 
nll other reagents tested (Table 1) , oven to mounting med1n 
such us: balonm- 10% in toluol; balsam-5~~ in toluol; 
clUI·itc-lO'fo in toluol; clnrite-50% in toluol and venetian 
turpoutine; and to pcraffil , an ombodding material. M1cro-
tcohnical lit.oratur•e olso refers to th0 possibilities of 
terti~ry butyl nlcohol3• 
Other flu.idn with similar possibilities are butyl · 
cc.lrbitol , buty_l cellosolve and methyl cellosolve. They 
aro completely Dliscibl e \lith. all fluids tested . It should 
b noted tho.t during the miscibility t e sts both these 
fluids wh n mi~ed with paraffins produced fil aments that 
resombleu elastic polymere. Methyl cellosolvo has already 
been ~ocommendod by Johnnaon 4. 
Ji th tho oxo~ption of claritc-50 ..J in toluol , isopro-
pyl a.loohol ia lt!isciblo , ... ith all fluids te:Jted. It is m.is-
ai. ble ·with pnro.f'f1n above the tomporaturo of 47 c. which 
2Ro1nz Gr!iupner and Arnold Vleissborger (Zoolol3isher 
Anze:J,gor , .X:OT.( 19.31, 20 4-G) . 
3no.nol(l .J. exander J chanson ( Selene o LXXXII 1935, 2 53) 
4nonald Alexander Johanson (Plant ~linrotechnigue 1940) 
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i s s uffi oicn t ly l ow for pract.:tcal purpooes since embedd ing 
tomporatllres are r arel y l ower t han this . Isopropyl alco-
hol has a greater misc i bility range than e t hyl alcohol 
und i t s cost is btlt one-thi rd of t he lat ter. As a dehy-
drat or its use should be encouraged . It is noteworthy that 
isopropyl alc ohol wi ll d i ssol ve venetian tltrpentine VJith-
out t he hygroscopic complications involved in the tradi-
tional use or e t hyl alcohol as a solvent . 
Glycerine is u dehydrator but has a limited rongo of 
misc ibil1 t ies with o.ll fluids tested . It has other qua li-
ties whi ch arc dlocussed below. 
Dcal coho11zers 
lwU:J.no , bonzol. bergamot oi l, carbon disulphide , 
carbol-toluol , cnrbon tet rachloride , cedarwood oil , chlo-
rofol~m, clove oil , creosoto , ethor tolltol , turpentine, 
win ter greon o 11 a ud xyl ol were the dealnoholizers selected 
for oomparisons (Table 1} .. None of these is miscible \'lith 
\tuter. Bofor"' these reagents wore used , tisnues munt first 
be completely dehydrated . Only creosot and aniline are 
mioci ble w 1th glycerin • All -of tho dealcoholizers of 
the tested fluids (Table 1 ) are miscible with paraffin 
but the ones cost miscible with par.J.'fin at room t empera-
tures are carbon disulp~ido , chloroform, clove oil , 
15. 
creosote- toluol . toluol , wintegreen oil and xylol. The 
writer suggests the desirability of further st udies on 
carbol-toluol, carbon disulfide , chloroform and ether. 
Chloro:for.rn is mi scible \iiith paraffin at room tempor-
o 
atures , while e ther and parqffit1 are miscible at 37 c. 
0 
Ether hus u l ou boiling po1nt ' of 34 . 6 c. If other is to 
be used to doalcoholiz tissues , paraffin should bo mixed 
with the ether and the solutitm stopporod and kept in a 
paraffin ovon until infiltration of the paraffin has tikon 
place . The container may then bo unstoppcrcd and the othor 
boilod orr rapidly loaving the tissues in pure paraffin. 
This would be a r apid .method fo:r embeddinG in paraffin. 
The use of chloroform for dealcoholizr1t:ton is mantio d by 
Guyer 5. GalighorG list s :lt as one of the more deDirnb ls 
dealeoholiz tion roagenta. 
Cedarwood nil d()sorvcs considera tion as a dealcoholi-
zation fluid . Galigher 6 melees reference to cedarv1ood oil 
bu·t; warns , nThe proporties of different lotG of' this oil 
vary tromencl uusly. Some g1 vc the rna terlal a smooth cutting 
conf:iistanoy, wh.ile othnrs render it adnmantino ••• • • Sampl es 
which are decidedly .Q..~, I)ale ~n color , and mnke o. 
perfectly clear mixture 'lith absolute alcchcl , arc worth 
testiug on some material of 11tt•le value. Once obtained , 
really good cedaroil yields very fine results . It l 3 
. . 
5i:iiohael F . Guyox., , Animnl Microlosy, 1943, p. 57. 
6to.lbert -.. Galigher, Practical Hiorotechnigue, 1934, p . 121 
16. 
to be deploMd thnt thero seem to bo no reliable uources 
. 
to~ this oil at the present time7." Refercnoe to cedar-
wood oil is also made by Guyer who nays , "C dar.7ood oi.l , 
though oomevrhat sl9wor than xylol 0 is one of the 'm st 
clearers . It in aloo one of thA safest , because tissues 
may bo l eft in it indef'initely8 ." 
Finally, the mi~cibility tosts 1~diaate that toluol , 
benzol and xylol are equally miscible vd.th the same fluids 
tested. Galigher stetao that toluol is slower. than xylol 
and bonzol but prof ernblo in its offeots on tissues9• 
None of tllese three 1s mi scible with glycerl nc or water 
but shous u mi no ibility with all other :reagents tested . 
Embcddding M6diu 
:Paraffin, the only embedding m!\t~rial nsod in the 
miscibi lity tests , :1.3 miscible ~ot only v.t i th the dealco-
holizorq but· nlso with five dehydrators: (1} butyl oar -
bitoi., (2 ) bLttyl cellosolve , { 3 ) dioxane , (4 ) tert1.81"Y 
butyl c1lcohol and (5 } isopropyl nloohol. It i s also m:ts~ 
oibl c nith nll the dGo.looholization fluids oxccpt nn11L'l3 , 
but shows a more complete miscibility with c3rbon disulfide , 
17 
.. ~1 bert .!l!. Guligher , Prf.tctlcal Microte clmique , 193-1: , 
p . 12l. 
8~i!chool F. Guyer , . nimal Micrology: , 1943, Po 22 
9 
J lbert ... . 
p. 121. 
1?. 
chloroform, t ol!uol a.nd xylol at lower tomperuturooo The 
paraffin-wax used 1n the testa was nTissuomat," prepared 
by Fisher Scientific Company. 
SolubilitY Tabl e 
The original purpose of thooo tests was to discover , 
if po~JSible , a combination of ingrodionto which mi ght s i-
multuneoualy function as a fiXing , .dehydroting and "doal-
coholizing" reagent . Hopes \'Jero evon ontel't'lined that 
such a combinat i on might i nclude a biological dyo and , 
by evaoporntion , function also as a staining and mounting 
medium so that the complicated and timo- consuc1ng prcpn-
ruti ons of certain whole mounts oould be reduced to a 
single , simple operation. Subsequent investigations 
at tho Coll ege of the Paoifio have , ho\rover , dcmohst rated 
fallacious concopto · back of such an umb1t iouo quest and 
it is now believed essential. to usc initial fixat i ves 
resulting in minimum tissue alterations. 
N~vertholons, the tnbl~ doos suggest other possibili-
ties which v; ould ba in the nature of i.t:wovations in micro-
technique: ( 1 ) t he nolubil i t y of mercuric chlcr ido in 
iaoprovyl o~cohol suSBcsts a modification of Schaudinn ' s 
fixing fluid , and i t s solubility in glycerino suggests 
possibilities of finer preservation of tinsuos mounted 
directly in this medium; (2 ) the solubility of picric 
18. 
acid in isopropyl nlcohol unu in glycerine suggests the 
posoibility of coloration of objaots which might otherwiao 
beoane invisible when mounted directly in glycerine ; 
(3) Tho possibility of obtoining chromic acid fixation of 
objects preserved in alcohol; (4 ) Tho poooibility of pro-
puring n volatile substitute for Mayer ' s oeg a l bumon by 
dissolving albumen in isopropyl alcohol , and t hus shorten-
ing the time necessary t o achieve tissue adhesion t o slides . 
Properties Tablo 
It v1ns hopod that scmo properties of reagent s could 
be fow.1i which \iould correlate with their effects upon 
tissues. Each studied offoot of oaoh rengent was chocked , 
in turn , ·with specific e r1vity, viscosit y aud moleoulnr 
woi~1t . All poss ible comb i nn tions of o ffoots and of prop-
erties woro investigated in an effort to obtai n some de-
pen dable guide to tlls s ele ction of reagents. Excepting 
for \c rough ru1<1 unreliable correlation botwecn viscosity 
and shrinkage , however , no correlations could be obtained. 
It would seem thnt the m1crotechnio~an is still compelled 
to ooc omo familiar v;it h all diveroo micro technical e ffeots 
of the reagents he us os . Th1o neGative result i n these 
investigations i s , however , belioved to be of importance 
as a warning against assuming that one reagent v1ill 
produce results similar to another meroly beeauso of 
chemical similo~itios . 
Btfeots of Roagonts on Tissuos 
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Those reagents having the greatest shrinkage effects 
, 
wore ~yocrine , ueetone , butyl carbitol, butyl cellosolve 
and tertiary butyl alcohol . Thoso having tho greatest 
additional shrin¥~go cffeots wore benzol, mothyl alcohol , 
xylol , venetian turpentine , toluol, othor, creosote , clove 
oil , chloroform, cedarwood oi l , carbon tetrachloride , 
carbon disulfide , bergamot oil at1d aniline. Those I'ea-
gon:ts rq.nging in the medium bracket \"Jere ethyl alcohol , 
. . 
isopropyl alcohol , paraffin, dioxane , vmtcr , (n.) butyl 
alcohol and forma11n . 
The reagents \'Jhioh gave the great est dogreos of ha:cd-
noss wore chloroform, xylol , cor bon disul.f1de und paraffin-
50% iu toluol. Thoso which ra.ted thC'! leaat ~Jere water, 
venetian tuxpontinc- 10% in isopropyl qlcohol , codarv1ood 
o1l ,methyl alcohol , clove oil , oarbol-toluol, fo~a11n, 
glycerine , othyl alcohol, ether aud dioxunG. The fluids 
of medium hardness range wore isopropyl , paraft:in, berga-
mot oil , butyl alcohol , butyl oarbitol anu butyl collo-
solve. 
'.I'hc x-caacnts which produced the greatest crushing 
BO . 
~ftecta wero wintergreen oil , turpentine ~ clove oil~ cedar-. 
wood oil , butyl oollosolv , butyl oarbitol f) bergamot oil , 
terti~ry bu~yl alcohol ? isopropy~ alcohol and glyoar1ne6 
Of these there was rocovory from isopropyl al.cohol ~ butyl 
collosolvo, butyl oarbitol and tertiary butyl alcohol 
when used as dehydrators but , oddly enot.l.e;h , there was 
none when they were used as donlooholizers. Thoso fluids 
uhioh crushed the l east were ether ~' chloroform, onrbon 
disulfide , aniline and mothyl alcohol . Thoro was complete 
recovery from all of these. Others w it.h medium crushing 
cffocts included paraffin oil , xylol , toluol., creosot e , 
enrbon totruchloTide , ethyl alcohol , dioxana und acet onee 
Recovery f rom dioxane was :luatuntuneous and ro.covery from 
t ho othero was ro.pid (from two _t o fif lison minut eo). 
Etfoots of Specific Reagents 
Dioxane docs not shrink tissues as much an do somo 
other dehyrators , s~ch na : butyl oarbitol , butyl cello-
oo~ve , i sopropyl alcohol , ter tiary butyl alcohol or et hyl 
alcohol (Table 4). Its effect on forti11zat1on membranes 
i s mild and it elltms · r apid rocavery. 
Tho proccnt tests (Table 4) shm7 t hat tGrtia~ ~utyl 
alcohol has a high shrinkag~ nnd crushing effect foll~Jod 
by no recovery. This would sugeost that it produces oon-
sidoruble distortion of ti ssues ns , indeed , bas been 
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demonstrated by corollary exporiments at tho CollGgc ot 
the Paoif ic. Its high melting point of 25° c. is an incon-
vonionc for gcnoral laboratory use . 
Isopropy~ alcohol is now generally used in labastorias 
when ethyl alcohol is unobtainable. Ita shrinkage offcct 
in the tests (Table 4) was comparable to t#hat of ethyl 
alcohol but its crushing effect was sJ.icshtly ereater • 
.I!,rom ethyl al.cohol recovery was fivo times as rapid 
(table 4). This indicates that ethyl alcohol otfects 
tissues a little loso ooveroly; but considering the readier 
obtainability ,of isopropyl alcohol , and t~e fact that its 
cost is upproxinately one-third as mucb. , ita use as 
substitute for ethyl elconol in dehydration of tissues 
ohould bo encouraged. 
Tests with carbon dim1lfidc indicate it is lo:w in 
shrinkage and crushing pm1er . Fertilization membranes 
recovered from it in 'b'ro hours. It 13 o. J:owcrful solvent 
of paraffin but dangerous to ·usc ncar flame due to its 
. . 
explosive po1•1er. It ha:J an unpleasant odor "\lld it has 
toxic effects that should be avoided. 
Cedarwood oil is among the reaGents \vith a low 
shrinkage rutine~ Ti ssues immersed in this oil hurden 
but little . According to tho tests on fertil ization 
membranes it has a high crushing effect followed by no 
22. 
recovery. It should b not ... d that all reagentrr were 
usod undiluted in order to maintain oonDtant conditions . 
In notual rr act:tce 11 cedar oil is olways thinned with 
some solvent to avoid direct transfer to GO thick a 
medium and it is doubtful thu t the orushi~ effect and 
absence of recovery ~ould be onoountered in laboratory 
experience. 
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' Experimental studies on microt eohnically significant 
proportios of reagents used prior to histological stain-
ing aro presented in tabular form. Some of the reagents 
tested and some specific recommendations concerniug thom 
aro hero introduced for the first time. Controlled oh-
oorvations on specific effects of reug~nts on tissues are 
correlated with the data on physical properties in an 
effort to discover spocific factors responsible for 
sped~fic chu~~os in histological pa·tterns . J uoh conclu-
sions as have bcGn made are o~ more or less contingent 
naturos und are inolud d i n the section entitled "Dis -
cussion" . It is believed thnt those investigations con-
tribute to the estublish.ment of a more scientific basis 
for microtechnioal research. 
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.liiiiOOU illlll I I I I 1000: I I I 009 
B!LSAII (C!H!DA) 100% 0 0 I X .0 100% 0 I 
BORU I I I I 0 , 28 0.055 0.08 I 0 ,27 
C!LCIUK CRLORIDI I X I I X 030 0.16 I 0 ,74 / 
CAilHIOR 1<>0.1 I lOa;( 0.8 I lQ9$ 10~ 10~ 0 .001 
CILLOIDIN SHRIDS I I X 0 I I I I I 
CHRaiiC ACID I I I 0.08 0.14 I 0 ,60 I loa% 
CUR IT& 0 0 0 l l o.o8 0.01 0 I 
CUl'Rl C SliLJ' 1 T& I I I I 0 18 0 10 0 05 I 0.245 
1100 .t.LBUKl!N I I I I 0 0 10 0 .06 X 0.14 
_1'-!IRRI C CRLORIOI l l 1~ 100~ 1~ 1~ 0 .03 I 100~ 
GILA'l'Ill l I I I l 0.06 0 .01 I 0.05 
GOII !R!BIC I I I I I I I I 100( 
IODID 0 143 0 2 0058 oLa3 0 .08 0.16 0,07 0 16 0 029 
IRaf illlll I I I 0 06 0 19 1 020 l 0.40 
M!RCUR!C CHLORIDB l I I 0.99 0.19 0.16 0.04 I 0 .036 
OliO!! I I. I I 0.10 0.06 0.03 I I 
IIOLTBOIC ACID l I 0,058 I 0,09 0.03 0.06 X 0.001 
OSli iC ACID l I I I I I I l 0,058 
OULIC ACID ' l X 0.38 0 .14 0. 36 0 . 20 0.09 X 0.10 
ffiBNOL 0 1~ 1~ 1~ 1~ 100~ 1~ 0 0.08 
ffiOSPIIoroNGS'l'IC !CIO I X 0.022 100~ 0 15 O.§Q_ 0.28 I I 
PICRIC ACID I I 0.40 0 ,06 0 .10 0 .05 0.03 I 0 .012 
PO'l' !SS IUK lLllll l l I 0 03 038 I 0 01 0 .01 0 059 
POTASSIUM BICHROKATB l I I 0.05 0 .12 I 0.05 l 0.12 
PnN~.cunv PKRIUNG!NAT& I I I I 0 .11 1 1 X 0 . 064 
S!LlCYTIC ACID X l 0 .68 0.49 I 0. 40 0 .35 I 0 
SILVI!R NITIU.ft I I I 0.025 0. 24 0.06 0.04 I a ,22._ 
SOCROSI I I I 0 009 0 06 I I I 2.03 
ITRB.l CRYS 'l'!LS I I I 0.10 0, 18 0.07 0 .05 I 1.00 
Vl!NI'l'IAN 'IURPl!NTINB 100~ 0,20 100~ 100__1 I 0.50 I 0 I 
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PROPRRTIJ! S OF R 3AGl!NTS '!'RSTl!D 
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MO to"-t <!> <!> § a. ~ ..... "' RBAGSHTS ~ ~:·c:; ei ei .. ... c.> () o .... 0 
~ ~~§§. = 
... ~ .. ~ 0 0 ~ ... .!. &:; !... :II ~ llQ ... 
ACITCWI CH~.CO.CB~ 58.08 o.m 56.5 94.6 U" 10' 30" 
ANILINI C&ls·IIB2 93.12 1.022 184.4 - 6.2 61 8" 3 days 
BllSAII-1~ in '!'OLUOL 0.~79 1• 26" 3 Rrs 
BllS.lJI-50( in 'N'lT.UOT. 0.950 71 52" 8 Hrs. 
BI!RZOL CGII6 78.11 0.879 80.1 5.4 - 5.~ 1' 2" 27' 
"'""' ""'on. 0.900 3' 12" 
. 
I RUTYT. 111lOROT. lnl C2Hs·CH2.CR?.OB 74.12 0.610 117.0 -79 .9 41 35" 40' 
BUTYL C!RB ITOL I CB3(CB2h;(OCB.2)?. OB 162.22 0.955 230.7 91 2 " 36 Hrs . 
I BUTYL ...... ' """'"ft C4BgOCH2CH20H 116.17 0 .903 170:6 51 24" 36 Hrs . 
I C""'"' - LUOL r c~~s ~~;~~~ 0.910 l' 25" . 
CARBON DISULFIDE CS2 76.13 1.263 46.3 -108.6 29" 121 20" 
CiRBOft mn~ C 01 .. 153.84 1.595 76.8 - 22.6 54" 261 
CKDAR.lOOD OIL o.97b 41 Hrs. . 
11RI.OR011111W CB C13 119.39 1.489 61.3 - 63;5 43" 22' 
CURI'I'II - 10( in 'N'lT.TTI1T. 0 . 865 11 47" 3 Hrs. 
CURITB - sot in 'N'll110T. 0.965 191 711 8 Hrs. 
_CLOVJ! 011 1.050 171 24" . 
CR&OSOTR 1.100 91 48" . 
"""""n""' ~ 'N'll.U11T. M( - o;ll't 0 965 . 21 28" . 
DIOXANI 0 (CB2l-1 0 88.10 1.033 101-2 9,5-10.5 11 50" 1 Hr 201 
I!TRIR (C?.Hc;)?. 0 74.12 0.708 ~ 34.6 T:-m:l 33'' 41 30" 
l!'l'HYL ALCOHOL CB~·CR2 OH 46 .07 0 . 789 78.4 - 112 21 20" 36' 
PORIULIN-10% in UTIR 1.060 11 43" 1 Hr.30' 
GLYCI!RINB (PURl!) CHOB(CH20H)2 92.09 1.260 290.0 17.9 8 Hrs.1':l . 
GLYCKRINI!-10% in UTBR 1.050 11 52" . 
GLYCRRINK-~ in ?IAT&R 1.155 9' 48" . 
GLYCRRINB-~ in BTHYL ALCOHOL 1.050 24' 52" . 
ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL (CH3)CHOH 60 .09 0 .789 82.5 - 85.8 31 55" 1 Hr . 
IIBTRYL ALCOHOL CB3•0H 32. 04 0.792 64.7 - 97.8 11 18" 27' 
P lRAPP Ill I PURl!) 0.765 60 "19' 41" . 
PJ..RJ..Fi'IN-lM in TOLUOL 0.825 ~0 • 11 22" . 
P ARAPPIII-500: in TOLUOL 0.790 6QO • 21 54" . 
• PlRlFIIIN-lM in TRRT. 11TT'I'YT Hr. 0 . 735 ~u • 21 12" . 
. URAPPIN-100: in DIOH!ll 0.970 ~0 • 11 26" . 
PlRlFIITN Oil. 0.640 "101 46" . 
T!m'I'T HI'!' BUTYL J..T.COROT. (CB3b COB 74.12 0. 786 82.9 25.o-5.5 9' 36" 45' 
'N'lliJOI. C6ils·CH3 92.13 0.866 110.8 - 95.0 1' 3" 1 Hr. 301 
0 .665 2' 33" 7 Hrs. 
Vlllll!TTIN -1M in rc:n HI' 0.800 : s• 9 " 1 Hr. 
\HTl!R IDTSTTT.T.llnl H?.O lA_m~ 1 000 40 100.0 0.0 l' 27" 1 Hr. 30• 
OIL lll&thvl oo.liovlatR) HO•Chii4•CO?CR~ 152.14 1 162 ~u 222.2 - 6.3 3' 49" . 
mot C61!4 (CRJ)2 106.16 0.681 144.0 - 25.0 1' 3" 2 Hrs.301 
! ? ? l C T S 0 F R ! A G 3 ~ T S 0 U 
Ll7 3R Sl'RIPS 
0::: 
iii ~ 
~ ~ .... 
iS iS ~ 
~a&GEI!l'S us:m ~ 
"" <!> rn 
>j Ia 
iS ! gj rn 
lCl 'l'tJR ! 8.9 375 
.l'liLINl o.o 400 
i!ALS.&II-~ in TOLUOL o.o 400 
B!lfZOL 1.8 l)() 
33l!GAJIO'l' 0 n. o.o 400 
BU'l'YL .W:OHOL 'll 3. 6 400 
3U1'YL CJ..'lB ITOL 8.9 400 
BUm Cn.ulSOL7J 8.9 425 
C.&.FIBOL l'OLUOL 3 oh . tm. -1 ot Pllllll . 0.0 1!ill 
CJ..'l!lal DISULPID! o.o 550 
C.Ll!BCII 13T!UC11LORID3 0 0 l)() 
Clll.L~OOD OIL o.o 150 
CHLORO?O!Il 0 0 600 
CLJ.<UTI-m in TOLUOL o.o 350 
CUN3 OIL o.o 200 
':!!30001') o.o 100 
DIOI.L'fl 5 4 l)() 
3'1E3R o.o 200 
rn!YL .U.COHOL 7.1 250 
PORIUL!ll ('!l .... ' :u ; ?1)0 
?O!liLI.LIN-lM In PI!VS ! OT.or.!r. .ll. S.lLIIII 3.6 1!ill 
GL! Clil.INI (PURZ) 14.3 200 
GLIClllffil-1~ ill URB 7.5 150 
GLIC!RIN3-~ in l.lml 3. 6 100 
GLI~:mlll~1~ in 3'i'H'f1 4LC0i!OL 3.6 150 
GLYClRL'fl-fM in ll111l1 llCOIIOL 7.1 150 
ISOPROl'TI. llCOIIOL 7.1 450 
ln'!'I!YL W:: OHOL 1.8 100 
P ! lUF? .IN ( PUR3 l 5.4 400 
?P'':'~ ri-11~ i n TOLUOL 3. 6 400 
?J..'U.ZLI!I- 50'.( in TOLUOL 3.6 500 
'I'T-I'!'Tl tn' Rnm . Ur.OI!O!. 8.9 l)() 
Mr.nnr. n.n :l'ill 
7TinUN ':'IR'Pm1'Ill~-10'! ' n ISO. W::. 0 0 100 
iUl'l!l (:Jl3TI!.L'IDl 3. 5 25 
Tf!fll. 1.8 550 
LEGtl!p i"..3 P+ilijlj.IUiiQj! U:;lii!WIZ WLI 
i --- li3KBR.L'l3 'SLIGH'l'LY JR.INILID 
2 --- J.I~R.L'll! P.lR'l'lillY CRIJSHID 
3 --- li3KBR.AU COO'L3mY CRIJS!Il!D 
0 --- lmiBlW'Ill NO'!' CRIJSIIKD J.T J.LL 
• --- P3RPO~lll J.T 'I'm. OF 60• CINTIGIWll!. 
!lone - NO :13::07BR! J.PTZR 24 HOOffi 
PZRTI LIZATial ILMiWf:t: 
~ CRIJSII IIIG AliD !l!cCN!RY 
IS 
~ 
i!3 
<!> 
~ 
rn BUTYL CKLLOOOLVI 
~ 
..... DIOUIIJ 
rn 
I§ 3'1'HTL W::OIIOL 
FORIUI.IIl-1~ in UTRR 
700 GLYC~RI'il (PUR!) 
1900 GLYC3RINI- 1 in l!TKR 
1225 GLYC!ROO-~ in UTKR 
725 GLYCl!RINB- in l!l'I!YL lli:OROL 
2000 ISOPROPYL llCOHOL 
1080 l.l&T!IYL llCOROL 
1150 TKRTI&.RY BUTYL llCOHOL 
800 
1025 CRIJSHI!IG !lfD Fm:CNIHY 
1700 
IFPliC'P PilQI ISOPROffi llC. TO:-
1350 AI I LID 
1150 BKRG!IIO'l' OIL 
la'15 BU'I'YL CAIIII'POL 
1275 BUm CBLLOOOLVJ! 
1575 CAIIIOL TOLUOL 
400 CAlli~ DISULPID! 
1025 C !!BOO TB'PIUCRLORIDI 
13'15 CIDARtOOD OIL 
850 CRLOR07<RI 
300 CL071 OIL 
450 CRBOOOTI 
725 CRIOOOTI-TOLUOL 
50 B'PHBR 
75 RR'I'I&.RY BUm .W:OOOL 
825 'tOLUOL 
1025 TURPJifTIII 
975 71111'liAI 1'URPl!ll'l'l1fl-1 in ISO. llC. 
675 JIJI'I'IIIGRDI 0 n. 
1100 IYLOL 
700 c!IUSHmc .~::o :~~on:rr 
575 W13CT FRQI 'I'OLUOL TO:-
1500 
1600 
1225 
550 
1500 
PABJ.YJ'Ill-1~ in 'l!RT. BUm llCOHOL 
PAR&.YPI!I-1~ in DIOXllll 
PWYI'Ill OIL 
2 5 llill • 
3 4 !.:in. 
2 8 :lin. 
2 30 Sec . 
2 2 llin . 
1 20 !lin. 
3 ~one 
2 1 hr. 
3 15 !lin. 
3 lone 
3 10 !lin. 
1 4 :.:in.-
3 f> l in. 
BmCT RliCCNKRT 
5 llin, 
3 None 
3 !lone 
3 Sli ht 
3 Hrs. 
1 2 l.rs. 
2 !lone 
3 !lone 
0 
3 None 
2 24 Hrs. 
2 Slight 
0 
2 None 
2 !lone 
3 Slifll!t 
3 !lone 
3 lione 
2 !lone 
Z??~t;T R3COVBRY 
3 !lone 
3 None 
3 None 
3 None 
3 • !lone 
3 !lone 
3 • None 
3 • None 
3 • !lODe 
2 None 
